What Past clients have said
I have hired over 8 home inspectors. You are the best we have ever encountered.
Incredible report and top service J.W Ontario
Thank you for your advise and excellent report. You information and knowledge have been very helpful to me in making my
purchase decision. Alain Montreal
It was a pleasure having you as our inspector. Your really helped us to address the concerns we had and helped reduce the stress
of buying a home.
Donna & Sam Nova Scotia
Can't thank you enough, saved me from getting into a lot of trouble.$$ . Will be in touch again when we find another more suitable
property. Jan Halifax
Your knowledge, style and comprehensive report was extremely valuable in the purchase process. Thanks a lot. Tom, Nfld
We were very impressed with the thoroughness of the information you provided.
Will definitely be using your report as a guideline for things that need to get fixed.
Good planning tool. Super Job ! Dar, NS
You really looked after our interests. Thanks A. S. BC
I was very happy with your service, followup calls we had. Great advise. If you ever need a reference please let me know. Will be
pleased to provide. M.B. LaSalle, PQ
Have used other inspectors, what a difference, your report was much better and you actually took time to go through the house
with us and review you findings with us. Last guy took or money and ran. Barb
It took several tries, but with your help we found a suitable home.
Robert Toronto
Very professional service and report. S. , Frankfort, Germany
Very happy you were my inspecor, your electronic report was very helpfull. It was like walking back through the house again.
Anne,Eqaluit
Thank you, great job. loved the report. Johanne, Florida
This was our first home purchase. Glad we found you to help us getting through the deal. B&J Chester
Thank you for your report and very please with your follow visit you made on our behalf. Very helpfull, since we could not be there
ourselves.
Thank you again. Germany

